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Yankees Third

Straight Tilt
Evers Hits Five For Five;

Dodgers, Cords, Boston
Continue Neek-and-Ne-
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First Round Of
Open Golf Series

CHICAGO, June 10. fD The
National Open Golf Tournament
looks like a Tom, Dick and Har-
ry tournament after the first
round with Les Kennedy, on
of the lesser-know- pros, pacing
the field with a r par
69.

Kennedy, Pawtuck-et- ,
R. I. shooter, competing in

his first open, posted his top
ranking score after touring

treacherous No. 3 course
whose par is

Only five players broke par
yesterday in a field of 162 start,
ers in the 49th open tourney.
Seven others matched par over
the nearly 7,000 yards of hills
and heavy woods.

Kennedy goes to the post for
today's second round with

wrm Tim ,

a one stroke lead.
Back In 1942, Kennedy was

rated with Lew Worsham and
Johnny Palmer as the three
brightest prospects in golf. The
last two went on to grab their
share of honors, but Kennedy
was banged up in an auto acci-
dent in which his wife was
killed.

Kennedy, winner of the New
England P.G.A. crown for three
years In a row, authored eight
one-pu- t greens and chipped in
from 20 feet on another to
fashion 35-3- Today he has a
slim one stroke lead. r

Bunched at 70 were a pair of--

"unknowns" in big time jolf,
Chuck Farlow of Greensboro, N.
C, and Al Brosch of Garden City,
N. Y., plus two Chick
Harbert and Herman Barron.

Sam Snead dug out of the
threes for a 73. Bobby Locke.
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at the hands of a powerful Drain
organization. Several Drain play-
ers were of the championship
High School team.

Roseburg will oppose three oth-
er schools In league competition.
They include Tri City, Drain and
Sutherlin. Six league contests are
scheduled and the winner will
travel to -- Albany to participate
in the state touranment.

Some bamboo grows to be 120
feet tall.

Kahut To Spar
Here Ahead Of

Regular Fight
Workout Next Monday At

Armory Will Give Fam
; Eyeful Of Boxing Skill

Douelas Countv iieht fans will
have an opportunity to see Joltln'

.'Joe Kahut display his bag of
knockout tricks here Monday,

'June 13, at 7 p. m., when he ap
pears at tne Koseburg Armory
to spar several rounds with Leo
"The Lion" Turner and any availa-
ble local heavyweights.

! Kahut Is preparing for his June
;17 ring battle with the
;"Hardrock" Gordon of Roseburg,
by working out at various cities
In Southern Oregon prior to fight
time. Tonight, he will put on an
exhibition performance at Ore-
gon City. Roseburg Is next on his
training Itinerary, then he travels
to Medford for an exhibition
match there. Later In the week,
Kahut will work out on the coast,
after which he returns to Rose-

burg June 17, for his Friday
night go with Gordon.

, Promoters Ernie Nazelrod and
Sandy Sanders again emphasize
the June 17 fight will not be an
exhibition match, but the real
thing. Nazelrod said some fans
are confusing Monday night's ex-

hibition in the Roseburg Armory
with Friday night's bat-

tle, at Flnlay Field.
For Kahut, the June 17 show at

Finlav Field will be his final
fight In Oregon before moving
on to New York and other eastern
cities for ring engagements there.
The veteran rln battler has rung
up an enviable record of wins
on the West Coast, having stop-
ped 30 opponents In 59 bouts. His
powerful "lght hand to the Jaw
and left hook to the bread basket
Is nationally famous.

Woodburn's r old wallop-
er was rated In Ring Magazine
as eighth ranking heavyweight

- the nation. His list of oppon-
ents Includes some of the best
lr the boxing field.

Through tl ' efforts of Promot-
ers Nazelrod and Sanders, Kuhut
comes to Douglas County for one
last West Ccast battle before the
East clealms him.

Ringside and other reserved
seats are available at J-- Sport-
ing Goods store and Monarch Ci-

gar Store, or by writing the pro-
moters at P. C Box 501, Roseburg.

By JACK HAND
Aaaoclated Preaa Sporta Writer

Credit the Detroit Tigers with
stopping the New York Yankee
Cakewalk in the American League,

With fan attention focused on
the St. Louis Cards' sizzling spurt
in tne national, tne bustling
Tigers have been giving Casey
btengei a rough time.

Stengel's Yanks took a
lead into ueiroit alter Sunday s
split in St. Louis. Now the mar-
gin is 3i and sinking fast. Red
Rolfe's Tigers have won eight
oi tneir last iu games.

Art Houtteman did the latest
Job on thr Yanks a six-hi- ,

Tiger triumph. It was the yanks
iourtn straignt loss, tnree to
Detroit.

Hoot Evers, who was shoved
over from center field to left
to make room for rookie Johnny,
oroin, was a one-ma- team yes-
terday. He banged out a triple.
double and three singles for five
hits, scored three runs and drove
in two more.

Connie Muck's Philadelnhla A's
also closed in on the Yanks, se-

curing third place, five games
out of first, by edging the Chi
cago White Sox, 10, in two in
nings. Dick Fowler won a tight
duel with Bill Wight on a walk,
Luke Appling's two-bas- error
and an infield grounder.
Red Sox Blanked

Dick Starr, a r who
has lost seven, finally made the
victory column, , as the St.
Louis Browns made merry with
the Boston Red Sox. It was the
first shoulout thrown by a
Brownie pitcher this season and
the seventh Red Sox defeat In
the last nine games.

Brooklyn clung to that half
game lead In the National by
subduing Chicago, while both
St. Louis and Boston won to
remain right on the Dodgers'
heels.

Ralph Branca was knocked out
In the eighth when the Cubs
scored five times.

Howie Pollet, back In his 1946
form, whipped the slumping
New York Giants with six hits.

as the Cardinals made It six
straight wins and 15 out of 17.

Bob Hall, a
in Billy Soulhworth's starting

rotation, turned back Cincinnati
with seven hhs as Boston romped
home with a 10-- decision.

Bill Snlkeld hit the only homer
of the game, In fact the only

PHEASANT FIELD REARING PROJECT Pictured above is one section of coops housing more than 2800 tiny pheasants on the
Roseburg Rod and Gun Club grounds at Winchester. This is one of nine experimental projects in the State of Oregon where
the Game Commission is testing a new plan for handling d pheasants. Day-ol- d birds are brought from state game
farms and placed in coops with brood hens. The chicks are free to come and go, but the hen is kept confined. Approximately
50 acres of the site have been planted to food and cover crops. A caretaker is In duty at all hours to see that the birds are
fed, watered and protected. The grounds have been made a game bird refuge. After the pheasants are more matured, dog
owners will be permitted to work their dogs over the fields to scatter the birds to fields where they may be hunted in season.
It is anticipated enough will remain in the deep cover to provide a constant source for reproduction. If the plan proves success-
ful in the several experimental projects, more such field rearing sites will be similarly stocked. I Picture by Paul Jenkins.)

North Scmtiam Fish Hatchery Will
Be Buiit Above Dam At Detroit

Horn Creek and the Marion Fork
of the Santiam. Horn Creek is
warmer In winter than Marion
Fork. The waters will be mixed
to provide temperature control.

The fish commission, which
will operate the hatchery, said
salmon would be trapped at the
big cliff regulating dam four
miles below the Detroit Dam. Be-

cause of the extra handling oi
eggs and fingerlings, more tem-
porary employes than usual will
be required.

Plans are being drawn up now
for a hatchery in the Oakridga
Area above the Meridian Dam.

Roseburg Junior
Legion To Take On
Coos Bay Team

Roseburg Junior Legion ball
team play its second game Sat-

urday night at Finlay Field, with
opponents from Coos Bay. Barney
Koch's Umpqua Post, American
Legion Lockwood Motors

team will not be up to
full strength for the Saturday
night game, however, as several
players are in Portland with the
Roseburg High School band.

The Coos tussle
will be a practice contest, inas-
much as Roseburg's ranks will
be depleted.

The Junior Legionnaires have
been putting in much practice
time every afternoon at the bail
diamond, taking out kinks here
and there and generally improv-
ing on both their fielding and bat-

ting techniques.
In their first game of the sea-

son, the Roseburg Junior Legion
club suffered a slim defeat

Announcement ....
I wish to announce I have moved to Sutherlin in my

new building. I will carry a complete stock of
Dress. and Work Clothes.

MAX SCHWARTZ ;

Clothier and Tailor

ROUND UP
1

SPECIAL

New Waters Open To

Oregon Anglers June 15
PORTLAND, June 9. JP)

Trout fishermen will have new
waters to try next Wednesday.

The State Game Commission,
In reporting that angling pros- -

fleets for the weekend were good
parts of the state, called

attention to opening of the tide
water section or coastal streams
June 15. Also to open on that date
are many of the major lakes of
Central Oregon Including Crane
Prairie reservoir.

The Deschutes River from Des-
chutes Bridge downstream to
Cow Camp Bridge also opens
weanesaay, dui only to liy nsn-Ing- .

The weekly report Includes:
Douglas County Roseburg-up-pe- r

Umpqua area water condi-
tions good. Stream dropping.
Good insect hatches. Trout fish-
ing should be good.

BASEBALL STANDINGS

(By the Associated Press)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Pet.
New York .6.12
Detroit .571
Philadelphia 21 .540
Washington H 25 .521
Boston ... 23 .500
Cleveland 22 .50(1
Chicago 21 .438
St. Louis ... 14 .286

National league
W L Pet.

Brooklyn ....m.. .592
st. louu 27 20 .583
Boston 28 20 .383
New York 2l 2.T .531

Philadelphia 2fl 23 .531
Cincinnati .22 27 .449
Chicago 17 29 .370
Pittsburgh ...r. 17 31 .354

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
W L, Pet.

Hollywood 49 26 .633
Seattle 43 33 .566
San Diego , 38 33 .321
Sacramento 33 38 .493
Oakland 36 38 .486
San Francisco 36 38
Los Angeles 30 44
Portland 27 44

LEAGUE LEADERS

(By the AilocUted Praia)
NATIONAL I.KAUIIE

Butting Roblmon, .34S; Kazak. St. Louti,
34S.

Runa batted In Robtnion, Brooklyn,
40: Reeae, Brooklyn, 33.

Home runa Klner, Pittsburgh, 13; l.

St. Louli. 11.

Pitching Branca, Brooklyn, .889;
Blcktord, Boaton. .778.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting Zarnlnl. Chicago, ,338; Jooit,
Philadelphia. .3.19.

Runa batted In Wllllami, Boaton, 90;
Stephen!, Boaton and WerU, Detroit, 47.

Home runa Wllllama and Stephen.,
Boston, 14.

Pitching Rmrhl, New York, .888;
Lopat, New York, .833.

The first, man-mad- e balloon Is
believed to have risen Irom the
earth In 1782.

Here
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SICKS' BRtWINQ COMPANY v

Sutherlin, Ore.

Lloyd Mangrum and Byron Nel- -
son neeaea it, veteran Gene
Sarazen and Cary Mlddlecoff
settled for 75s. Jimmy Demaret
staggered in with an 82, his worst
round in years.

In England during the Middle
Ages, all men between 16 and
60 years old were required by
law to practice archery.

Phone
730-J-- 5

Sutherlin, Ore.

Cords moStt tht diffortncfti

PORTLAND, June 10. UP)

The fish hatchery planned for
the North Santiam River will be
one of two in the state that will
be above and not below dams
now lender construction.

The State Fish Commission ex-

plained here that suitable water
for hatcheries could be found
only above the Detroit Dam on
the North Santiam and the
Meridian Dam on the Middle
Fork of the Willamette River.

Spawning salmon will be
trapped below each dam, eggs re-

moved and carried in trucks to
the hatcheries. Later the finger-ling- s

will be trucked down and
released below tile dams.

Army engineers, who are In
charge of constructing the dams,
opened bids here for the North
Santiam hatchery. The low bid
was $310,622 by Gaasland Con-

struction Company, Bellingham.
The hatchery will be 22 miles

above the Detroit Dam between

one of the day In the National.
The Phillies squeaked past

Pittsburgh, in 18 innings,
the longest game In the majors
since 1916. Del Ennis' single, a
double by Andy Seminick and
Jack Mayo's fly ball broke It
up in the 18th, after Murry
Dickson had hurled 11 scoreless
innings.

Dickson, who has trouble hit-

ting the winner's circle since he
was purchased for $125,000 from
St. Louis, suffered his ninth loss
despite the fine effort. J I m

Konstanty shut out the Pirates
In the last nine innings to earn
his firsf victory of the year.

J.N. Boor '

Outboard Motors
924 Gdn. Vally. Rd. Ph. 530-J-- l

KANGAS BOATS and acces-
sories . . . Boden Wire.

Throttles, etc.
Service and Sales

V 1 "L cowboyk.boots
vKn Every Pair in Stock tK

ON SALE
vJV Economically Priced

TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE!

B.E GoodrichARBUCKLE'S
are Fine Boots

Arrived inTime
For Rodeo

Dress-U- p Ruthmnlde
MORE MILEAGE, SAFETY, COMFORT

Your present tire are worth far niort than you think when ywt
trade for new B. F. Goodrich Silver to wm with "Rythm Ride."
We're prepared to give you more, to make you a deal rem caa't
beat anywhere. Stop in equip your car today.ll iilliii

Seattle Defeats
L A., As Padres
Trounce Hollies

By JIM BACON
Amtociated Preia Sportawrlter

The Seattle Ralniers may m;ke
the experts right yet.

Picked by the dopesters to cop
the Pacific Coast League pen-
nant, the Rainicrs idled around
the second division until recent-
ly. Now they're in second place
and gaining every day on the

Hollywood Stars.
Thursday night Seattle copped

Its eighth win in a row with a
ninth Inning win over Los An
geles, 21. At the same time, San
Diego's big bats landed atop the
Stars for a decisioin. The
Stars now hold a lead
over Seattle.

The Rainiers Angels game was
a pitchers' duel between Denny
Galehouse and Don Watklns,
both of whom hurled eight-hi- t

ball.
The Padres delivered their one-tw- o

punch to the Stars. Luke
Easter poled his 20th homer with
one aboard and Maxie West
slammed his 22nd, also with a
mate on the cushions.

Portland nosed out San Fran
cisco 10 ot 9 in a wild game that
saw a total of 26 hits, four errors
and six wild pitches. Sacramento
defeated Oakland, 7 to 3.

Wheat Is the most widely
distributed of the cereal crops.

It Can Happen

Anywhere

Anytime!
No home, no building is im-

mune from damage by explo-
sion. You need Extended Cov-

erage Insurance to guard
against this and other com-
mon "daily" hazards; falling
aircraft, auto-
mobiles, windstorms, hail-

storms, riots and smoke dam-

age. Fire insurance is not
enough today; and insurance
bought tomorrow won't pay a
loss today! Phone Write
Call.

Ken Bailey
INSURANCE AGENCY

315 Pacific, Bldg.
Phone 398
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Rythmi-fkxin- g

Moit othr
cords flax
out of rythm
like a crew
that's out of
beat Some

work too hard, others are
"slacken." Cord body is far
itiffer. Dangrr areas result.

tfO cords flex
In rythm like a

racing
crew. Cords
are perfectly

spaced, under equal tension.
Cord body is pliant, rid is
smoother, safer, longer.

f" rOR A 6.O0--1
! PAY AS iLITTLE AS...

'Right On
Jackson"

SICKr SELECT st--
IN CANS. ..TAKE UP

USS SPACE,.. FINE rod
OUTINGS. ..UOHTER TO CAMY

1

50
DOWN

COS.
125

A WRK

SALES AND

SERVICE

Phone 1354

"Better Buys at Barats

Hiway 99 at Garden Valley Roaduiiuin i Minute -- 12. p ait
jr ttVUf rtfM mtrm im mi &

jmmmmKSALEM, OfttGO


